Dynamic characteristics of cerebral lipid microemboli: videomicroscopy studies in rats.
Cerebral lipid microemboli (LME) may cause postoperative cognitive dysfunction after orthopedic and cardiovascular surgery. In 13 anesthetized rats, we created a cranial window to study LME using orthogonal polarization spectral imaging videomicroscopy. All rats received 0.2 mL of human marrow fat, obtained from surgical waste during arthroplasty, injected into the superior vena cava. Five rats died within seconds of this injection, despite resuscitation efforts. Seven minutes later, we injected an additional 0.1 mL in 6 of the 8 surviving rats. We observed the videomicroscopy for 1 h in all 8 rats. Arterial blood pressure (BP) was continuously measured. No LME were observed in the first 7 min (n = 8); however, within seconds of the additional 0.1 mL injection, mean BP decreased from 79 +/- 31 mm Hg to 28 +/- 12 mm Hg (n = 6; P < 0.02). Epinephrine and crystalloid infusion increased BP to 161 +/- 9 mm Hg and 20-100 LME were seen within 5 min. LME changed shape and fragmentation, erosion, and streaming patterns were noted, with transient arteriolar occlusion (10-220 s). Increasing BP resulted in reperfusion of occluded arterioles. No venous LME were noted. Postmortem, brain and lung LME were found with no patent foramen ovale. This model may be useful in studying cerebral LME. Marrow lipid may pass through the lung during orthopedic surgery, creating cerebral lipid microemboli (LME). We created a cranial window in rats to study LME flowing through pial-cortical vessels. Cerebral LME appeared after resuscitation from hypotension and vessel occlusion was transient. This model may be useful in studying cerebral LME.